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Abstγαct: 
Introduction: Utility of Mt-FISH analysis in peritoneal cytology has not been wel 
elucidated so far. In the present study， therefore， peritoneal cytology in 63 patients with 
malignant and non-malignant diseases was studied in differ巴nt three methods， 
Papanicolaou and Giemza cytology (Pap)， ICC， and Mt-FISH， to evaluate the utility and 
availability of ICC and Mt-FISH in peritoneal cytology， 
Materials and methods: Peritoneal cytology specimens of 63 patients were collected 
from the files of the Pathology Section， Nara Medical University Hospital， including 54 
cases of adenocarcinoma (33 of gastrointestinal or biliary， 18 ovarian or endometrial， and 
3 primary peritoneal cancers) and 9 cases of benign lesions (6 benign tumors and 3 non-
tumor lesions). Results of the three different methods were evaluated and compared. 
Results: Incidence of positive malignancy rate was 20% (11/54) in Pap method， 36% 
(18/50) in ICC， and 59% (20/34) in Mt-FISH. When compared to Pap method， sensitivity 
and accuracy were statisticaly significantly higher in Mt-FISH， but not in ICC. No 
inadequate or insufficient specimens were found in Pap method， but these were found in 
(50) 榎本 泰 典他9名
6 % of lavage cytology and 8% of ascitic cytology in ICC specimens and 14% of lavage 
cytology and 31 % of ascitic cytology in Mt-FISH specimens， respectively. 
Conclusion: ICC and Mt-FISH methods are very useful additional methods for accurate 
diagnosis of peritoneal cytology. But the incidence of inadequate or insufficient cytology 
specimens was higher in Mt-FISH of ascitic cytology， and the methods of processing the 
ascitic fluid for Mt-FISH must be improved and are now under consideration 
Key words peritoneal cytology， Multi-color/target fluorescence in situ hybridizaticm 
(Mt -FISH)， immunocytochemistry (ICC) 
1.はじめに 1 .対象と方法
体腔内の遊離癌細胞を確実に及び早期に検出すること 当院病院病理部に 2008年8月から 2009年6月に提出




や微量腫蕩細胞検出のため ReverseTranscription Po. 腔細胞診 63例は， 54例の腺癌(消化器系 33例，婦人科
lym巴raseChain Reaction (RT.PCR)法等による遺伝子 系 18例，腹膜癌 3例)， 9例の良性腫蕩性疾患(子宮筋
解析等が行われている 1-6)が，我々が調べた限りではこれ 腫 1例，卵巣粘液性嚢胞腺腫 3例，卵巣紫液性嚢胞腺腫
までにMulti.color/targetfluorescence in situ hybridiza. 1例，卵巣子宮内膜症性嚢胞 2例，結核性子宮内膜炎 1例，
tion (Mt -F1SH)法による検討の報告はない そこで今 肝硬変症 l例)からなる.なお，消化器系の癌 33例の内
回我々は，免疫染色法及びMt-F1SH法による遺伝子異 訳は，胃癌 24例，勝癌 4例，胆管癌 2例，結腸癌 2例，
常細胞の検出が，腹腔細胞診(以下， CY)において悪性 虫垂癌 1例であり，婦人科の癌 18例は，すべて腺癌症例
腫蕩細胞同定に有用であるか検討を行った. を用いた(卵巣癌 9例，子宮体癌 9例) (Table 1). 
Table 1. Summary of clinical diagnosis and source of peritoneal cytology of 63 pati巴ntsin this 
study 
Number Peritoneallavage Ascitic cytology 
of cases cytology 
Gastric cancer 24 22 2 
Ovar旧ncaner/peritoneal cancer 12 {9/3} 9 3 
Pancreatic cancer/biliary tract 6 {4/2} 4 2 cancer 
Cancer 01 uterine body 9 8 1 
Colon cancer/appendiceal cancer 3 {2/1} 1 2 
Benign tumorsjdisease 
9 {6/3} 7 2 
total 63 51 12 












Fig. 1. A case of poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma 
of the stomach (por2>sig， tub2， se， ly2， v1， INFr， 
sci). Negative cytology of Pap stain (a)， carci 
noma cels positive for MOC31 (b)， and reactive 
mesothel凶 celspositive for calretinin (c) 
Papanicoloau stain (a)， immunohistochemical 
stain (b and c) 
Fig. 2. Cytological features of a malignant cells sur 
rounded by arrows on Mt-FISH analysis， show-
ing DAPI fluorescence (a)， and amplification of 
different gene probes; 5p15(5 signals) (b)， 6pll 
1-qll(2 signals) (c)， 7p12(6 signals) (e)， 8q24(7 
S叩 lals)，and their composite multトcolorimage 
(f) 
Fig.2 







FISH法を行った.ICC法は， MOC-31， D2-40， Carletinin， 
CD68の4種の抗体を用い， Bond Max社の自動免疫染
色装置にて染色した
また Mt-FISH法には，5p15(Green)， 6p11. 1-qll (CEP 
6) (Aqua)， 7p12 (EGFR) (Red) ， 8q24 (c-myc) (Gold) 
の4穫の染色体領域のプローブからなる abbott社





ものを CY(+)(Fig.1)，5%未満を Cy(-)とした. Mt-
FISH法では，それぞれのプローブにつき 3つ以上のシグ
ナルが観祭されるものを増幅と定義し 4種のプローブ
(5p15， 6p11. 1-q11， 7p12， 8q24)のうち I種以上で出
























Table 2.The incidence of positive finding of the preritoneallavage and ascitic cytology in three different diag-
nostic methods; pap， ICC， and Mt-FISH 
51 cases of peritoneallavage cytology 12 cases of Ascitic cytology 
Pap ICC Mt-FISH Pap ICC Mt-FISH 
7/44 13/41 15/27 
carclno打la
(16%) (32%) (56%) 
4/10 5/9 5/7 
carclnoma 
(25%) (56%) (71%) 
Benign 
0/7 1/5 0/5 
tu什lOrs
(0%) (20%) (0%) 
/disease 
Benign 
0/2 0/2 0/2 
tu什lOrs
(0%) (0%) (0%) 
/diseas巴
Number of 
0/5 3/49 5/37 
Improper 
(0%) (6%) (14%) 
speclmens 
Number of 
0/12 1/12 4/13 
|町lproper
(0%) (8%) (31%) 
speclmens 
Pap， Papanicolaou cytology; ICC， Immunocytochemistry: Mt-FISH， Multi-color / target 
fluorescence in situ hybridization 
Multi-color/target fluorescence in situ hybridization (Mt -FISH)法及び免疫染色 (ICC)法を
用いた腹腔細胞診の検討 (53) 
Table 3. Sensitivity， specificity and accuracy of three diferent diagnostic methods; Pap， ICC and Mt-FISH 
CY 
Method Sensitivity(%) Specificity(%) Accuracy(%) 
Papa 11/34(32) 7/7(100) 18/41(44) 
ICCb 18/34(53) 6/7(86) 24/41(59) 
Mt-FISHC 20/34(59) 7/7(100) 27/41(66) 
a vS.b : n.s. a vS.b : n.s. 
P-value a vs.c: p<0.05 
n.s. 
a vs.c : p<0.05 
b vs.c : n.s. b vs.c : n.s 
Pap， Papanicolaou cytology; ICC， Immunocytochemistry: Mt-FISH， Multi-color / target 
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